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Category:Audio software synthesizers Category:Native InstrumentsQ: Call an object method from another object I have two different classes and I want to call the toString() method from the first class to the second: public class Person { private String firstname;
private String lastname; public String getFirstname() { return firstname; } public void setFirstname(String firstname) { this.firstname = firstname; } public String getLastname() { return lastname; } public void setLastname(String lastname) { this.lastname =
lastname; } public String toString() { return getFirstname() + " " + getLastname(); } } public class Sorter { public void sort() { Person[] pe = new Person[5]; pe[0] = new Person("Daniel", "Schäfer"); pe[1] = new Person("Henrik", "Kobell"); pe[2] = new
Person("Daniela", "Schäfer"); pe[3] = new Person("Chris", "Hoffmann"); pe[4] = new Person("Johann", "Kundusch"); for (Person person : pe) { System.out.println(person.toString()); } } } A: You can make a factory for this. public class PersonFactory { public
static Person create(Person person) {
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